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Freedom to Worship the Lord
By Linda Quinn

What a joy it is to have the gift of music
and a blessing to be able to use it and
return it weekly in praise ministry giving
glory and praise to God!
It is the vision of Cornerstone’s Praise
and Worship Team “to see people set
free in their worship”. We aim to have
believers give themselves to God in
abandonment holding nothing back not
just during fellowship but in every aspect
of their Christian life.
We desire to be an encouragement to
get into God's presence and adore Him
through music and song.
I believe that the team works and bonds
very well together. This comes from
having Jesus as our focus and the Centre
of our lives. Indeed, it is a delight when
brothers and sisters live in harmony!
Over the past year, we studied and
prayed through a worship central course
which brought us closer to God. It gave

us insight into how things should
develop, how God would have us to
worship Him and how we should
encourage others in worship and praise.
The secret is not about the music, the
song or the band. It is all about the heart
attitude towards God.

ISSUE NO: 9

“Make a joyful noise to the
Lord, all the earth. Worship
the Lord with gladness;
come into His presence with
singing.” (Psalm 100:1, 2)

UPDATES ON DIFFERENT DONATIONS

Ever since this revelation, the team have
been praying and seeking the Lord on
how we can encourage movement
within our worship time together. We
thought of using flags and banners.
Some folks have already shown interest
in being part of Cornerstone’s very first
choir.
It may seem radical for some, but it is
biblical expression of our love to God.
The call is still open, so watch this space!
We ask that the Fellowship continue to
pray for the spiritual and the physical
health of the team members and for
profound inspiration to motivate God’s
people towards greater freedom in our
worship.

ASDA Superstore allowed Cornerstone’s
Bethlehem House to collect groceries
from their customers leaving the store.
Bethlehem collected over 9 trolleys of
groceries.
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(CONTINUATION..) UPDATES ON
DIFFERENT DONATIONS

th

Level8 Charity fundraising on the 16 of
February for the Chikankata Mission
Hospital helped raised enough money to
send 2 new incubators to Zambia and
more items for the hospital.
Cornerstone
House Group
that regularly
meets at Mark
and Terry
Smith’s home
gave £40
towards the support of Ntegyerize
Rosette whose health has been poorly.
Cornerstone supports her through
Compassion International.
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SPEAKER

CRECHE
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YOUTH

OTHERS

March
3

Alan
Welsh

Isabel /
Teri / Jay

Margaret
/ Robert

In
Service

Anne’s
House
Group

March
10

Alan
Welsh

Stephen
/
Sheelagh

Tom /
Joe

Jane

Norma’s
Group

March
17

Alan
Welsh

Graeme /
Grace /
Teri

Tom /
Susan

Julien

March
24

Julien
Crispin

Marie /
Teri /
Isabel

Tom /
Paul

Graeme
Sharpe

March
31

Alan
Welsh

Step Out of
Darkness
by Craig Murray

th

Starts Tuesday, 5 of March @6 :30 pm.
For details speak to Shaun Pirie.

I thought for years
Faith wasn’t easy to have
But things and I have changed.
I’ve taken a step
Out of the darkness
There’ve been times when I felt
I was in chains
When temptation was so hard to fight
I’m stronger now
I’ve taken a step out of darkness
These days I’m not afraid of the Light
With you on my side
I feel something
I can take ion anything
I’ve taken a step
Out of the darkness and into the light.
Once my soul was up for sale
But now with your love to protect me
I can’t fail
I’ve taken a step out of the darkness.
These days I’m not afraid of the light.

NOTES
Communion
Sunday

Dedication:
Jamie Main

Easter
Family
Service

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
Visit us at 1 Esk Walk Town Centre
Cumbernauld G67 1EW. Or Call
Telephone: (01236) 739220.
www.cornerstone-house.org.uk
For comments, feedback, news
update, please email
ccfupdate@yahoo.co.uk

House Group Jeremiah went bowling for a social.

